INSTALLING THE APP

Start by visiting the App Store or Google Play and installing the Go.Learn app. In order to fully optimize the Go.Learn app and user experience, your smartphone or tablet should have the latest software updates (Apple: minimum iOS 9.0; Android: minimum OS 6.0).

GETTING STARTED

• After you download the Go.Learn app, enter the Platform URL, which is https://training.i-car.com.

• Click on the Proceed to Login Page and then click on the blue Sign In with Auth0 button.

• Next, sign into your myI-CAR® account on the sign-in page. If you have not yet activated your myI-CAR account, follow the instructions on the ACTIVATE YOUR myI-CAR ACCOUNT flyer.

• Once you have signed in, you can navigate your courses in My Courses and Learning Plans.

• To begin a posttest, look for a course that has the same name as your live or virtual course, but with -Post Test at the end of the title. Click on the icon to open the course.

• Then click on the blue PLAY THIS COURSE button.

• Click on the green CLICK TO BEGIN button to start answering the questions. After answering all of the questions, review your score immediately and get I-CAR credit for completing the course!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COMMITMENT AND SUPPORT!

Visit I-CARTrainToGain.com to review details related to the new curriculum, Gold Class® requirements and transitions, as well as to learn about the unlimited training subscription for Gold Class shops.